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THE NEGRO QUESTION.

The negro, In every aspect of his politi-

cal existence, has been the bane ot the
Republican party. He flocks by the hun-
dred to national conventions, where he
exacts the most distinguished considera-
tion, and where he Invariably offers him-

self and Is bought, sold and delivered
in Job lots to suit the means and con-

venience of purchasers In behalf ot can-

didates who have money. Of course,
at these conventions, being Republican
gatherings, his vote Is always counted,
and he exercises as much Individual suf-
frage Influence in the selection of candi-

dates as any white man In the party.
As a result ot this condition. It not

happens that the candidate
nominated Is one who la not wanted or
deemed, for Impersonal reason, expedi
ent by a majority ot the white delegates.

It was thus with Harrison at Minne-
apolis: who, while almost as great and
quite as good a man as ever filled the
presidential chair, was, owing to peculiar
factious disturbances In the party, never-

theless, opposed by nearly two-thir- or
the white delegates In the convention.
Tet Mr. Harrison was renominated, and
It violates no secret now to say bis nomi-

nation was directly due to the use ot
money without his concurrence, ot
course among Southern negro delegates
by federal office holders who knew that

- their only nope of retaining their posi-

tions lay Id their chiefs renoml nation.
The result, as every politician knows,

was the election of Mr. Clevelaud and a
Democratic congress, with the immed-
iate Inauguration of the most ruinous
business and industrial era ever expert-enc- ed

In the history of the country. These
same mercenary and ungrateful negroes.
after thus throwing down and hastening
the mortal end ot their great benefactor,
Blaine, returned to toe South and soht
sut again, or allowed their votes to be
counted, which is the same thing, for
Cleveland electors and free trade con-

gressmen.

It will be so again, at and after the
convention in St. Louis. It is a noto-

rious fact that many of the negroes who
are on their way to the St. Louis meeting
and who may be there used to thwart
the patriotic plans of the best leaden ot
the Republican party, carried torches in
Democratic free trade processions four
years ago, ard the votes of every moth-

er's son of them were then and will be
again counted this fall for Democratic
r Populist free silver candidates.
Something roust be done to rid the

great Republican party of this nuisance
and embarrassment. The negro votes
count nothing for us. while our supposed
affiliation, with them alienates the support
of thousands of Southern white men who
are naturally inclined to believe In the
principles and support the candidates ot
our party. Like Slr.bad's old man ot
the sea, we have got the negro fastened
upon us, and while laboring under the
odium and burden of carrying him the
Democrats receive all the political bene-

fits resulting from his numerical strength
and the mistake of his enfranchisement.

AN EASTERN VIEW OF THE ORE-
GON ELECTION.

The Philadelphia Times sas:
The state election held in Oregon on

Monday gives the first Indication of the
trend of public sentiment In the national
contest of 1KS5. True, Rhode Island
Voted in April, but there was practically
no contest In the state, as the success ot
the Republican ticket was conceded, and
It was chosen substantially by default;
but Oregon will be taken as the finger
board of public sentiment in the West,
and the result Is anything but encourag-
ing.

The painful feature of the Oregon re-

turns is in the fact that no considerable
sound money party appears to exist in
that state at all. r,

a blatant free sliver demagogue
who was twice elected governor as a
Democrat with free silver variations, was
elected mayor of Portland city, and while
the Republicans have elected one con-

gressman, he is of the free silver per-

suasion, although opposed by a Populist
who ran him close in the race. In the
other district it is nip and tuck between
the regular Republican and avowed free
sllverite and the regular Populist can-

didate.
Thus whether the Republicans or Popu-

lists have succeeded In Oregon the result
is substantially the same so far as any
principle is concerned. Every Repub-

lican candidate for congress, and for
most other offices, is a free sllverite, and
the Democrats seem to be entirely ab-

sorbed in the Populists. In the Second
congressional district there Is a silver
lining to the cloud by the Republicans
presenting a sound money candidate, even
though he is third in the race.

The Republican majorities in Oregon
are largely reduced, and it la possible
they have lost one congressman, but It is
not a matter of public moment, Inasmuch
as between the Republican candidate who
may be defeated, and the Populist who
may be elected, there is only the shadow
of difference without the substance. The

state seems to be tcmpest-swo- by the
cheap money erase, and It Oregon la to
be taken as foreshadowing public senti-
ment on the Pacific dSnst, there can be
little exacted from any of In Rooky
Moutaln or Pacific slate In favor ot
maintaining a sound financial system and
public and private credit.

NO ISK FOR PAJAMAS.

A Chicago Woman- - Hood Story About
the Deaf Old Gentleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Wiles were In
the city together the other night, and
attended a social gatherum at the home
of Mr. Lydia Avery Ooonley, away up
on the Shore Drive, a the Chi-
cago Evening lvt. Mrs. Ooonley want-
ed something lively In the way of enter-
tainment, so she. called on Mr. W iles, as-

suring the guests that he wa one of the
best story tellers In the country. And
they all clamored for a tale.

'That. Isn't the way to tell stories"
ld Mr. Wiles gelling on his feet.

The right way la to sit around In a
crowd, this way. ami then have one tell a
story, and let that remind the other ot
stories, and let them ito on till they gel
tired. l!y the way It remind me of "

Ami then be went on, and the people
were y entertained. A he con-
cluded Mrs. Cuonley rose and said Mr.
Wiles' plan was a good one. As he talk-
ed she was reminded ot a story, and
now she would tell It: and she hoped
when she had conolud.-- other guests
would follow her example. Then she
told this story:

"A very pretty young lady was assign-
ed to a rather old and very deaf man at
a dinner party, and she could do nothing
to entertain him. One can't think ot
many things when one's force 1 all ex-

pended In lung power. Hut at length
she glanced at the table and saw the
fruit. It didn't suggest much, but any-
thing was a help.

" 'Do you like bananas
" "How?" he Inquired, bending a hand

about his ear.
" 'Do you like bananas?" a little louder.

He was pained. He knew sne was a
nice gtrl and he wished he could hear
her, but he could not. So he sold
'Which? This time she shouted:

" "Do you like bananas?"
"She didn't really care a cent whether

he did or not: but she wa a determined
woman, and she wa bound he should
not defeate her. He looked at h.T a
moment, then his eyes lighted and a
smile broke over his face.

" 'No,' he said, '1 don't like them,
prefer the nightdress.'

MRS. HARRIET REECHER STOWK.

"Trust In the Lord, and Do tlood." Is
Her Favorite Motto.

Forty-fiv- e years ago It was that Hurr
Beecher Stowe wrote her great slave
epic, "Uncle Tom's Cabin," and she was
then a mature woman of 40. The book
appeared first as a serial In "The Na-
tional Era.' ot Washington, running
from June, 1SS1. to April. INS. For the
serial rights she received ', what seem
ed to her then a good round sum. When
the story was given book form In the
same year, the sale was phenomenal, and
the result Is a part ot I'nlttd states hi.
tory. Three thousand copies went oft
the first day: the second edition the next
week: a thin within a month, and lr
editions within the year over JuO.ouu
copies. The shy, retiring wife of the
country professor, familiar with all the
exigencies of small means, found her
royalties In the short space ot four
months yielding her I10.0U). But It must
not be forgotten. In the overwhelming
dominance of "Cncle Tom," that Mrs.
Stowe has written other powerful and
charming novels. Mrs. Stowe
can rest from her labors In the comfort-
ing sense of the beneficent use of a
great gift. Throughout her long life
her favorite motto, often spoken ana
written, and deeply felt, has been:
"Trust In the Lord, and do good." The
passing of such a life when the hour
comes, a life so long spared, can have
little of sorrow. Most of her kin, the
majority of her friends, and all her liter-
ary contemporaries have gone. Father,
mother, husband, several children, count-
less folk In this and other lands who
were Intimates In more active years, and
the great New England literary group
with whom she Is naturally to be assoc-
iatedLongfellow. Emerson, Whlttler,
Lowell, and, finally, her good frit nil. Dr.
Holmes, the "last leaf upon the tree"
all these and others yet await her. One
feels that whether here, tenderly cared
for by her own. or there, with the com-
panions of her main strength and mighti-
est work, all Is well with America's fore-
most and beloved woman of letters.

RICHARD BURTON.

THE FABLED GIANT. ATLAS,

Was said to have supported the world
upon his shoulders. If so, he must have
been a decidedly muscular Individual.
We can't all be museular, but we can
enjoy a fair modicum of physical vigor
If, when that blessing Is denied us by
nature, we supplement her deficit by an
appeal to the national tonic, Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, which reinstates di-
gestion upon a permanent basis, reme-
dies nervousness, biliousness and consti-
pation, and overcomes rheumatic ana
kidney troubles. It also counteracts the
poison of malaria in air or water, and
recruits exhausted energy when impaired
by unusual bodily or mental fatigue. The
aged, infirm and convalescent have no
more potent and thorough helper than
this Justly popular invlgorant, with a
successful record of nearly half a cen-
tury.

THE DREADED MICROBE.

Exchange.
She( on osculation bent) George, do

you smoke?
George (not knowing why) Never, darl-

ing, on my word, never!
She I am sorry, George, deeply sorry,

but it can never be!
George Speak, darling Emily! Why

this dread refusal?
She I am a Vassar girl, and know the

value of tobacco as a microbe destroyer.
I could never kiss a man who does not
smoke.

George Is that all? I but deceived
you. I smoke like a chimney.

She You do? Oh, rapture!
Then

(Curtain falls.

SHE MAT GET THERE TET.

Yonkers Statesman.
Edwlna How Is Mr. Bushman getting

along? Has he proposed yet?
Edith No: nut he's Improving. The

first night he called he held the album
in his hands all evening, the second night
he had riy pug dog In his arms; lust
night he held Willie on his lap for an
hour. I have hopes.

We all know that any tired muscle can
be restored by rest. Your stomach Is a
muscte. Dyspepsia Is Its manner of say-
ing, "I am tired. Give me a rest." To
rest the Btomach you must do its work
outside of the body.

This is the Shaker's method of curing
Indigestion, and Its success Is best at-
tested by the fact that these people are
practically free from what is without
doubt the most prevalent of all diseases.
The Shaker Digestive Cordial not only
contain digested food which Is properly
absorbed without taxing the tired diges-
tive organs, but It Is likewise an aid to
the digestion of other fowls In the stom-
ach. A trial bottle will convince
you of its merit, and these you can ob-

tain through all druggists.

LAXOL Is the best medicine for chil-
dren. Doetors recommend It In place
of Castor Oil.

The woman about going to housekeep-
ing loses her Interest In bargain sales of
silks, hut waxes enthusiastic over reduc-
tions in tea tables.
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The Critic of May devotes several
pages to letters from college president (

throughout the land, telling of the chiet
literary feature of this yr com-

mencement exercises. Dr. "Harper an-

nounce for the University of Chicago
convocation July 1 an address by Pro!.
George Adam Smith, of the Free Church
college. Glasgow. For Its next luo Ire
Critic promise authorise! statement ot
the dim In excess of H.tVO.ois) given to
the educational Institution In America.

ALL FREE.
'

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know Its value, and those who
have not hav now the opportunity to
try It tree. Call on the advertised drug-
gist and get a trial bottle free. Send '

your name and address to II. K. Hueklen
A Co., Chicago, and get a sample box i

of New Life Pill free, as well as a '

copy of Outdo to Health and Household
Instructor, free. All of which Is guar-
anteed

j

to do you good and coat von
nothing. Chas. Rogers, druggist. Odd ;

Fellows" building.

President Faure Is said to have con-

sulted Jules Simon the other day as to
the ministerial situation. After hear-
ing some purely political counsels. M. '

Faure ald: "And what about mv own
position?" "O," replied the old Repub-
lican, "all yon have to do is to ride
straight and not to read the newspapers,
M. Caslmlm-I'erie- r lost his balance be-

cause he was always perusing the cut-
ting about himself, which, after all. '
were written to goad him Into resign-
ing."

FREE PILLS.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen A
Co., Chicago, and get a fre sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy in action and are particu-
larly effective In the cure of Constipation
and 81 ok Headache. For Malaria and
Liver Troubles they have been proved
Invaluable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious sub-
stance and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, but by
giving tone to stomach and bowels great-
ly lnvlgoraet the system. Regular slxe,
tic per box. Sold by Chas. Rogers,
Druggist

The Comte Alexandre drt Cholseul- -
Gouffler. who died In Parts this month,
supplied an Interesting link between the
French and Russian nobility. His father
having fled (o Russia during the revolu-
tion, ibecame one of the cxar's chamber-
lains and married a Countess Potocka.
All his sons took Russian or Polish wives,
that of the late Comte Alexander being
Countess Cxapska.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

Th best salve In the worll for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, snd All Skin Erup
tions,, and positive cure for Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 3 cents per box. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

j

Stephen Crane's earlier story. "Mag
I

gie," Is about to appear from Applemn s
press in a style uniform with the "Red
Badge of Courage." In the au'unin
there will be added to the same series a
new volume called "The Little Reg-
iment." His book, "''eorge's Mother,"
Just published by Edward Arnoli. is like.
wise a relic of the earlier days before
he wore the red badge of renown.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorl.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she L 3ilidren, she gs . them Castorla,

The latest London "Yellow Timdc" con-
tinues the poll'-- of admitting much
anonymstis rudeness In the way of frill-c's-

of contemporary w riters. The I.n-do- n

Literary Review, In n half ly

review, remarks: "In these days ot
unrest, when Jailed Idlers are seeking
after a sensational sign, even pronounced
boil manners are hailed for the moment
as saviors from dullness."

Young mothers dread the summer
months on account of the great mortality
among children caused by bowel trou-
bles. Perfect safety may he assured
those who keep on hand DeWltt's Colic
& Cholera Cure, and administer It
promptly. For cramim, bilious colic, dys-
entery and diarrhoea, it affords Instant
relief. Chas. Rogers.

"Reprinted Pieces, and the Lazy Tour
of Two Idle Apprentices" is the complex
legend upon the title page of the lalest
volume In the Macmlllan popular edition
of Dickens. The papers are dated from
14.71 to 1M;9, and are reprinted In chrono-
logical order. They include a certain
amount of matter that Is practically new.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's Mr
where exhibited.

H. A. Latlrner, an amateur photog-
rapher of Boston, has just heard that
eight of the ten pictures submitted by
him to the international salon competi-
tion of the Belgian Photographic Society
of Brussels have been accepted. One
of the eight will he Included In the edi-

tion de luxe album of twenty-eigh- t pic-

tures selected from 2,.W submitted from
all countries.

Eczema is a frightful affliction, but like
all other skin diseases It can he perma-
nently cured by applications of DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It never falls to
cure Piles. Chas. Rogers.

"Papa," said Johnny, "they're not 'In
It' " "What are not In it, my boy?"
"Why, the other twenty-fou- r letters of
the alphabet" Texas Sittings.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

You will find on coupon
luido each mo ounce- bag

two coiiotu Inside each
fourouiicehagof llluok well's
Piirham. Huy lutg of this
celebrated tobacco and read
the coupon vv hleh give a
llvl of valuable present sud
how to got them.

n TV JV

M. Mi'llnc. the first premier of France,
who has atso minister of aKil.'nl
tun, has directed the professors of agri-
culture to snmnd their levture and lu
go through the n.ral dlstriei In order lo
advise farmers to meet the failure if the
hav crop by sowing vclohc. nuitae aim
other fodder, as also by utilising oil-- 1

cake, straw, bran and corn.

A. L. Wooatcr, a prominent cltlsen of

,0so, Mich., after suffering excruciating-- (
ly from piles for twenty years, was cur--

In a short time by using IvWltf witch
llasel Salve, an abiolule cure for alt
skin disease. More of thl pre;wMllon
Is used than all olhcr combine,!. Ctuis.
Rogers.

"Not that they Kne America I. si, but
London more." It is thus that ll.iroM
Fredrrlo accounts for tbe nuioeroi:
American authors, from Rret llarte
down, w ho make their home in the Kit'
llsh metropolis. Hut Is Ihe fgi of Mr
Fre.lerle's apology br'ad enough to co,r
William Waldrof Asior?

Mrs. n. Pe Young. MlddleMlle. la,
I have used One Minute Cough

Cure for six year, both for my If and
children, and 1 consider It the quickest
acting and most Coug!i Cure
1 have ever used. Chas. Rogers.

Louis Fre. hette, railed by his friends
the t'nn.idlan b.is wrltiin
a five-ac- t drama In verse for Surah Itern-- i
hardt. The plot Is laid In lialy In the
seventeentiik-entury.- The play is to Imp

ready for ihe actres on her return to
Paris and will be produced next season.

All the patent medicine advertised In
thl paper, together with thl choicest
perfumery, and toilet article etc., can
be bought at the lowest price at J, W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occidental
Hotel. Astoria.

Captain Marryat Is at last to be re-

printed In a tine twenty-on- e volume edi-

tion by the lvnut company of
and Little. Brown Co. of thl rountry
"Peter Simple" and "Frank Mildmuy"
Inaugurate the aerie. Th edition Is
edited by Richard Brlmley Johnson.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
Sir John Lubbock's volume on "Scenery

In Swltsorland" will Issue from the Mar-mlll-

press In llme,lo catch trie favor- -
Ing breelea of the annual popular exo
dus to the Alps. Though largely sci-

entific In character It I said to be popu-
lar In style.

One Mlnu'e is the standard time, and
One Minu.e Cough Cure is the standarl
preparation for every form of eough or
cold. It is th only harmless remedy
that produce Immediate reult. Chas.
Rogers.

The dancing man now begins to give
himself airs. He knows he Is a luxury
at summer resorts.

Or. Price's Cream 'taking Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Alum,

A bamboo frbie In a bedroom where
the floor Is covered wllh matting Is nn
artistic and Inexiwnslve touch

In the Spring a young man's fancy
lightly turn to thought of DeWltt's
Llttlo Early Risers. for they nlways
cleanse the liver, purify the blood and
Invigorate the system. Chas. Rogers.

Dr. Lapponl. physk'bin to the pope,
says: "If nothing unforeseen bappens,
the holy father's eonsiltution is so sounii
that he may well attain his' lth year."

Did you ever think how readily the
blood Is poisoned by constipation? Bad
blood means twid heallh and premature
old uge. DeWltt'es Little Early Rl.-cr-

the famous little pills, overcome obstinate
constipation. Chas. Rogers.

The late Huron lllrseh received an
average of Is gging letters a day, ami
never read them, though he gave away
In a single year na mueh as $I.r.im0.

Pure blood means good health. De-

Wltt's Sarsapartlla purities the blood,
cur's Eruptions, Ecu ma. Scrofula, and
all diseases arising from Impure blood.
Chas. Rogers.

The Rev. Dr. Newman Hall, of Lon-
don, celebrated his; WMh birthday the
other day. He Is still In active work,
and enjoys excellent health.

On swallow does not make Spring, but
one swallow of fine Minute Cough Cure
brings relict. Chas. Rogers.

Tennis costumes receive hardly nny
consideration this season, feminine at-

tention being bestowed upon golf get-u- p

and wheeling attire.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
It will be a fad of the summer girl to

collect shells for portieres which her fair
fingers shall design during the winter
months. :

It's all the same, a slight cold, congest-
ed lungs or severe cough. One Mlnutt
Cough Cure banishes them.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice It hereby given that the under-
signed have filed their final accounts in
the estate of L. Wilson, deceased, and
the estate of Wilson & Fisher, and that
the county court of Clatsop county has
set Monda. , the 'I'M day of Junee, 1890,

at the hour of 10 o'clock, for the hearing
of objections, if any there be, to the al-
lowance of said accounts.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
WILEY B. ALLEN,

Executors.
May 13. 18M.
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Notice I hereby given thai tbe com,
nam council of the cltv of Astoria pro-

pose to establish the grade of Columbia
nteniio III that part of the city of As-

toria known ns 1'itlontonu, al the fol-
lowing height nlaoe the base or lades:

At tbe souhlwcst corner of block Is, at
l&i feet, ami al n point dlivotly opposite
on the east side of block Is and ill right
angles in west side of block IS, at 1

reel, and at n point directly opposite lo
the soulhwest corner ot block is oil th
north side of block W ami at right angle
lo Ihe south side of block Is. al l.l feet,

At the oulhoui corner of block Is, at
IX! feet, and at a point directly opposite
on the north side of block fa mi, I m right
angle to the south side of block IK, nt
1M feet.

At the iiorihwest corner of block ',
at ti reel.

Al the southwest corner of bloek IS,

lit IIS leel.
At the northeast roriioi- - of block !1,

at I SI root.
At the southeast corner of block I",

at l fed.
Al tin south slle of Kingsion amiu

at Its Intcrsovthtii with Columbia nenue,
al li fool.

At the north side of Klugsion avenue
at In Intersection with Columbia avenue,
at IM feel.

At the southwest corner of Hock 1, al
?.. feel.

At the "touilurly corner of block 'A at
X1 feet.

Al the Inierseciion of Columbia, Cam-
bridge and llwaco a rimes, al Sin feet

At the uorlhi'ost corner of block II. nt
i'il leel.

Al the northerly corner of bloek Si, at
S:4 feel.

And uutcHs a remonai ranee signed by
the owners of three-fourth- s of Um irop.
rrty fronting on sold portion of said
street be IIU.I wllh the umlllor and po-

lice Judge of said eltv within ten day
rrom the final publication of nil notice,
the common council will establish sulci
grade.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, June lvsi,
II. K. NKI.rU IN,

Auditor and ISillcn Judge.

NOTICE OF TIIK IMPROVEMENT

of Thirty-secon- d Street, Hrrlon Av.nue
and Irving . In Adair' Astoria.

Notice Is hereby slrn that thv com
mon louiuil proHi lo oriler ilia Im
ptvveiuout of (he following named sirens
In Ihe eltv of Astoria, ns laid out ami
recorded by John Adair: Thlrty-lhln- l
street, from the south line oi Duane
street to Ihe sicith lilts of Harrison ave
nue. Ilarri-iu- i avenue, from th east
lille of Tlilrty-lltlr- street to the east I In
of Thirty fifth street. Thirty-fift- sirewt.
from lino uf ll.irrl-o- n avenue
to the south Hue of Irving m.ti ir Irv
ing avenue, from the eii.t line of Thirty
fifth stre.i to th we, I Hue of Fortieth
street Said Improvement to consist ot
grading lo the full width of Harrison slid
Irving avenues and Tblrly-tli- tree I, to
the rtahl!ihed grade, and planking Ihe
lUime lo Ihe width of IC feel lo th center
thereof by in inch fir plank, ami grad
lug lo Ihe full width Thirty. third street,
from the south line of Harrison
lo a point alKMil 1J& south of the south
line uf liuanv street, ami setting pual
and caps and stringers on that portion
between graded part ami the south line
of Duane street to the width Of a) feel In
the center thereof and planking th whole
distance from Duane street to Harrison
avenue 3n feet wide In the center thetvol
with JiU Inch nr plank. Sidewalk lu
feet wide to ho placed on both side o
Thirty-thir- street, ami. In dstull. th. Im
provement shall lie In accordance with
the plana ami eeincatlon to b. pre-
pared for the same according to ordi-
nance No. pl. relating lo Ihe Improve
ments of street.

Tbe land and premise upon which the
ieclitl assessment shall lie It vied to de

fray the costs and expenses of such im
provement I a follow: Commencing
at the northeast comer of lot I block I.,
Adair's Port of I'pint Astoria, thence
south along the renter line of bba ks II
and H to the ouihst corner of lot I,

block 3: thence vast along ihe south Hue
of blocks 3. 3T and i to the sotlthe.nl
corner of block M: Ihence soiuli along
the east line of block U to Ihe northeast
orner of block : thence et nlong the

north line of blocks f. M t". nrel y. to
the northeast corner of block M: thence
south along ttie cast line of blocka end
"1 to tbe southeast corner of .1:
Ihence West along the south line ol
blocks 71, 7u, i',i, c Kl and s! to tbe south-
west corner of hloeg it tbrnce north
along lb nurih line of bloek Mi to the
southwest coriu-- of block il: I bene
West nlong Ihe solllh line of bhx k ft. US

and r.i to (he claim line lietwccn Shlve-l- y'

Astoria and Adair" Port of I'pper
Astoria: thence iihmg said claim line to
the northwast corner of blm-- !: thence
east along the north line of bloek 16 and
17 to the place of beginning.

Thai Ihe district cmhrnced therein and
the Innds and the premise lie and the
same are hereby designated and known
as Adair's district No, 51,

said Improvement being a continuous Im
provement from Thirty-thir- and Duane
to Fortieth and Irving avenue.

And If a remonstrance signed by at
least one-hal- f of the property owner
fronting on said portion of said street
to lie improved or by sabl Im-

provement U- - tll'-- with th ii n.ll i or and
police Judge on or before Ihe net meet-
ing of the common council, to. wit, on
Wednesday, June 17. IM;, Ihe common
council will not order natd Improvement
except by a com urrence of s

of all the members of said com
mon council.

Ily order of the common council
Dated June . V!1.

II. E. NELSON.
Auditor and Police Judge.

ALAMEDA A VEM'E filtADE NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given thai tbe com-
mon council of the city of Astoria pro-
pose to establish Iho grad" on Alami-d-
avenue. In that part of Ihe city known
as rnlontown. til the following height
above the base of grades:

Al the northeast corner of block 2, at
2.1 feet alsvvt! Ihe base of grades, and at
a point directly opiioslte and ut right
angle lo the east line of block , lit 2u
feet.

Al the southwest corner of block 1. at
43 feel, ami at a point directly opiioslte
and at right angles lo the west line ot
block 1, at 43 feet, and at a Klnt on tbe
north side of block If, directly opposite
to the southwest corner of block I, mid
at right angles to south line of block 1,

at 43 feet.
At the northwest corner of block 19, nt

44 feet.
At the southeast corner of block 2, at

44 feet.
At the northeast corner of block 1R, at

4.ri feet, and nt a point directly opposite
on the south side of block 2 mid at right
angles to the north line of block 18, nt 4o
feet, and nt a point directly opposite to
the northenst corner of block th on the
west side of block 111, and at right nngles
to the east line of block 18, nt 4fi feet.

At the Interesctlon of Alnmeda avenue
with the east boundary of Taylor's As-

toria, at 49 feet
At the northwest corner of block 11, at

80 feet.
At the southwest corner of block 2, at

80 feet
At the northeast corner of block 17, nt

81 feet
At the otilhenst corner of block 1, at

SI feet.
And unless a remonstrance signed by

fho owners of three-fourt- of the prop-
erty fronting on said portion of said
street be Hied with the auditor and po-

llen Judge of said city within ten days
from the llnal publication of this noUr-o- ,

the common council will OHtuhllsh said
grades.

Dated nt Astoria, Oregon, June Ii, 1W8.

II. E. NELSON,
Auditor and Police Judge.

GRADE NOTICE,

Notice Is hereby given that the com-
mon council of the clly of Astoria pro-
pose to establish the grade at tb Inter-
section of Franklin avenue and Thirty- -

sixth tiwl n( feet Ihiv Ihe base ol
grade,

And mile ft romnitsii alien signed by
lh owner of three-foui'i- of it prop
eriy fronting on said poll hut of said
street be lllcd will) III auditor and po
llen judge of said clly within ten, days
from the final publication of I hi notice,

on or before Wednesday, July I,

IMst, th common council will rsliibllsll
iibl grade.
Dated Jim It, xm.

II, K. NEI.HON,
Auditor Mild Police Judge

. , ,.. - .. ,... . ..

NOTICK OF INTENTION

To Chains Hie tirade nn Eleventh Hiieel,
llctwocti Kensington Avenue aiul

Harrison Avenue, MeClure'
Astoria.

Nolle I hervby given that III com
nion council of tint city of Astoria pro-

posit 10 the grade of thai
purl of Eleventh sireel In MeClure'. As,
lorlu, n esloitdnl and changed by Cyrus
Olncy, which He between Ihe south side
of Hani in aveiiu ami III north sl.ls
of Kensington avenue, nl the following
height alsive the base of grade n e
lahllshod by ordinance No. 71, nitlllni
' An OMIiisiiow lo EaUbllsh liuse ot
tirades for h Street of Astoria," to-
wn :

on iho north side of Ihe crossing ol
said Eleventh tree! and Irving avenue,
im feel.

On ihe south side of said crossing,
Lit feel.

on the north side of the crossing oi
said Eleventh street wllh Jerome avenue,
HI feel.

on the south side of abl crossing,
IM

Ami unless a reiiionslriiuce signed by
Iho owner uf Ihree-fouri- h of the prop
erly fronting on uld portion of said
street be filed wllh the auditor and po
lice Judge of al.l city within ten day
from the final publication of lis) notice,

l, on or before June audi, imm. Hi
common council will salu
grade a above protocl.

Ily order of the common council
Dated June , I'M.

II. K NELSON,
Auditor and Pollen Judge.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION

And Acceptance of Tenth Hireet Im-

provement. Iictween Commercial
and Exchange Streets.

Notice Is herby given that S Normlln,
contractor for the Improvement of Tenth
street, between Cinniiienbil and Ex
change aireets, under the provision ot
ordinance No M.V, on Ihe 3d day of June,
lusit, filed In Iho office of the auditor and
police Judge of iho clly of Astoria, lb
certincato of the clly uvcyur iul

of atreeta, approved by th
committee on streel ntul public waya

After the cspiratlon of the time herein
after aiirclriod. If no objection to Ihe ac-

ceptance of such work be lllcd, and the
common council ohall decern niich lin
provcmciit properly compliird. accord-
ing lo the contract nnd plans ami speci
fication therefor, Ihe him may l ac
cepted.

Objection lo Ihe acceptance of said
tmtruvemcii or any part thereof may be
filed In the office of the auditor and po
lice judge on or before Wednesday, Jun
17. DS.

Aslorl. Oregon. Jun , lest
11. NEIJtON,

Auditor and Police Judge.

NOTICK OF INTENTION

To Chang ami lt.tabllah th Or ads
on Irving Avenue, HetwreB Tenth

and Twelfth Streets, in
Astoria.

Nolle, la hereby given thai th. com
mon council of th city ot Astoria pro-po- e

lo th grade on that
part of Irving avenue. In MeClure' As-

toria, a extended ami change,! by Cyrus
Olney, which lie between the west aid
of Twelfth treet and the eaat aid of
Tenth street, al the following height
alaive lh base of grade as established
by ordlnane No 71. entitled "An onll
nunc lo Establish a llnse of tirade for
the Street of Astoria." Iivwlt:

on Ihe north side of the crossing ot
said Irving avenue with Eleventh street,
IJs feet.

on Ihe south side of sabl crossing, 17V

feel.
Ily order of the common council.
Dated June . ivsi

11. E NElJtoN.
A ml tor and Police Judge.

NOTICE OF INTENTION

To Change ami Ihe (Irndr
on Jerome Avenue, Iictween Tenth

and Twelfth streets, in
Astoria.

Nolle I hereby given thai the com-
mon council uf the city of Astoria pro
pose to rhangn nnd the grade
on that portion of Jerome avenue. In
MeClure' Astoria, a extended and
changed by Cyrus olney, which lies Iic-

tween the well ldn of Twelfth street
snd the eusl side of tenth street, at the
following height alsivo the baso o!
grade, a established by ordinance No.
71. entitled "An Ordinance lo Kaiuhllsh a
llnse of tirade for the Street of As
toria."

On Ihe north side of Ihe crossing ot
said Jerome avenue with Eleventh street
im feel.

On the south side of said crossing, lift
feet.

Ily order of the common council.
Dated June 6, 1M.

II. E. NELSON.
Auditor and Police Judge.

FOR.

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Augusta....

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Silling dales to snd fromTlllsmook
sad Nchslcm depend upon

th. weather.

For Freight snd Panger
Rts Apply To

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

ACJBNTH

O. R. It N. CO., Agent, Portland.

Sllli:ltlKt"H TAX HALE,

Ily virtu ut warrant Issued by III.
county clerk of Clalaop county, elate ot
Oregon, under ihe seal of said county
and stale, on III llh day uf April A. D,
I Mil, and In lit illleclud, voliihiatiillltg
III lo levy upon Ihe goods lld chattel
or Ilia dellmiuet lap vers named in th
i1ollmUiiiil Ian roll ut Clatsop county,
slate of Oregon, for III year ISi4, therein
altacluil, and If null lie found. Ihull
upon Iho real properly us set fulfil and
ilc.aclll.ed lii said iltillliUellt ln roll, ur
so much theleof as ahull lav anlllchhl to
satisfy the amount uf taxes o charged
therein, together Willi lh costs and

I did, on Ihe Will day of May,
IMM, levy upon thavliig loam una bin to
llnd personal properly siilllcleiit out of
which lo make said luteal the real re-

late act opposite the names of ha re-

spective ponies, tti ma and coronations,
contained 111 lh following lists, lo sat-
isfy Ilia amount uf luxes and costs

and chaise against such person,
fit in and corporation lit lh. nld
llhipiniti lag loll, all of said property
being situate In said county mid elal.
aild deacrtlicd un said ilidlmpionl tag
roll uf said county and slate for laid
year, as follow,
Troiuwn, Iver, A W. tj of N.W, H.

N. 4 of S W, It. P-- YV. v, uf
H W. l. Hoc. (. T, II N . II. W
HI) crc. II! 4 (DM

Turk, frank. K. t lot 6, big ut,
Shlvolv Astoria, II! ,17 Illt'lilenhnrl, Hue , lot T, blk. .

Warrontoti, Me,. I U
I'hlcnhnrl. VV I, , H t, lot 7, blk.

7. Adair' East addition lo
two ID

VanKtleii, Mary A , lol 17, blk ,

Clalaop Drove, 13c ID
VanDtiseii, Hranhum and II. tl ,

lol IS, Jt, blk IS, navel Center,
a laid nut by W. II. Howell, IV 4 7,

Walker. J V , lot II. U, tract I,
ulsllvlsloll of blk U Olney

addition to Astoria, ns laid nut
and recorded by Mustier
Alkrll. rlecnt'its, ilS 4lv

Warden. James, lot II. 13. blk II.
Railway addition lo Astoria, Ev IN

Wallman. Eva. Iota 4. I. blk. Ill,
McClure's addition, as edeiided
by Cyrus tunny: H K. It of
N.W. V, See. n. T. 7 N, K
W . Hi ore. ; 71 II II

Weberg. John P. lol It, blk !,
Clalaop Drove. l:c Id

Weed. Plorn E , lol I. blk I. lot 10.

blk. I, olney, ie I 01

Wheel. a k. John O , lot I, blk 1,
Aldcrhrook. .', M 7

Wheeler, P. II. and Waodworlh
Cha E . M i, of H H i Hoc 91,

N. 14 of N E. l See. S, T. I N ,

II. V , ii acres. tSfc II Q

Wbllcomb, II. W, lol I. blk. Hi.
Mct'lure' Aalurlu, a ((tended
by Cyru Olm-y- , II l Id

Whlteomli, W. P . lots t t. blk. IK.
und. H UH 1, blk I10, MeClure'
Aslorl. estnnded by Cyru.
olney, HI M MM

Williamson. John, estate of. H M ft.
lot T. blk XV McClure's Astoria;
also begin W ft. W. nt H K. cor.
uf land sold by J Williamson
to O (Iralke, ier recotd of
deed U psg l; TO ft., W.
to channel of Neranlcum,
Ihence down said river t oH W.
cor. of ilratk tract, K Ito ft,
10 beginning Hoc. It, T. N ,
11 I. W , , acre. 7 a U IS

William, llcorg W . lot k I. blk.
I Hallway addition to Aslorl.

o im
Wlnunlsl. Heth. lot II. 8. blk. I.

Astoria, a laid out and record-
ed by Martin Kord. fo Ill

Wlllelt. O. II . lot 11. U. blk .
Railway addition 10 Astoria, ttv I M

Wlnne. M. A., lol S, blk. S. New
Astoria. 44c I M

Wood, Jsme. rstnte of, lot , blk
17. McClurw' Astoria, a d

by Cyru Olney. IU H 17 II
Wc-- hI worth. C. ., blk to, High-

land Park addition 10 Aatorts,
74o 4 01

Worthelmer, Fred, lot 1. blk. I,
Young' addition lo Aldrrbrook.
17o I

Tlugat, Joseph II . lot !. 19. ,

blk. In, Powell' addition lo
East Astoria, tic Ill

Young. Maxwell, E. 10 fl. lot I, blk.
is: S 1, bit 1", II. blk. li: H S
lot I, blk. Alder brook: lota
11. II. blk. I: lots . 47. blk. I;
bo. II. E. U. M, 14. M, 7, blk. 4,
Young's addition lo Alder brook,
111 "J 14 M

Young. Edward T . bus II. II. Ilk, !,
17. 1 blk. 4). North Paciilc
a,billion to Astoria, lie 10 7

Young, Nathaniel, begin at H K.
eor. of o. D. Young HomeNiead
claim. N. J.lin ft , W. 177 II ft,
H J 110 ft., E. 177 14 ft. in begin-nln- g

Sec. 14. T 1 N., It. I W .
JO acre. 1J ?7 ij n

Young, Churlca, begin at N K cor.
of S E. ti. thence W. !u eh.,
H. ITS eh. E. SO ch., N. I.v,
cha 10 beginning, except a atrip
S3 ft. wide denied In the clly
of Astoria, Sec. JS. T. I N., It.

W.. Si IJ acre. I.', m 1 s
7.1111. M. and K und, It, lot II. blk.

I. Klavel Center, as laid out by
W. E. Warren, He Jo

Astoria Subsidy Htmranty Com.
pony, lot , 7, . 11, u. H, blk.
2. tract A, of Olney's addition
to Astoria, na laid out and re-
corded by Hustler St Aiken, ex-
ecutor, IJ 71 (gj

Astoria Subsidy lluaranty Com-
pany, lot II, 12, t 14, IS, Is,
blk. I, Melrose addition to As-

toria: lots 1. J, blk. I; lots SI,
31, K. blk. i, Irving Heights;
lots I. t. t, 4, I. . 7, k, . in, 11,

12. blk. 21, Columbia sddlllon to
Astoria; lots I, 4. blk. 13. North
addition, as laid out and record-
ed by 10. A. Noyes; lots 6. II,
tract A, sulsllvlsloii of blk. fl,
Olney's addition to Astoria, a
laid out and recorded by Hus-
tler A Aiken, executor; lot 11,
blk. 114, MeClure' Astoria, as
extendeil by Cyrus Olney: N. i
of N.E. t of N.W. tj Sec. 17,

T. o N., R. W., 10 acres; N.W,
14 of N.W. 14 of S W. 14 Hec. I,
T. N., R, 10 W., Ill acres; N.E.
'.i or N.W. 14 Hen. . T. 7 N.,
R. W., 40 acres; N.W. vi of
8.W. 14 of 8.E. ', Sec. 13, T.

N., 11. 9 W., 10 acres; In the
H W. cor. of the following: He-g-

nt meander post between
Sees. 21, 5H, on right bank of
Young's river, thclira N. Vi"
42' E. 14.DJ ch., N. 43 E. 12.14
chs., W. 3fl.3 ch., S. " )' W.
4.17 chs., H. 41' W. 17.W1 chs., E.
II chs. to beginning Sec. it, T.

N., It. W s acres; 8. of
N.W, 14 of N.K. 4 See. 23, T.
H N.. R. I W.. .10 acres; begin
10 chs. N. of B.W, cor. of Meo.
23, thence N. 10 chs., E. 20 chs.,
S. 10 chs., W. 20 chs. 10 begin-
ning See. 23, T. H N., R. t W
20 acres; begin l.ttl chs. N. of
H. line of Sec. 2H, nt B.W. cor.
of nn tract, ihence N,
10 chs,, W. I chs., 8. 10 chs., E.
U chs. lo beginning Boo. 2, T. I
N., It. 9 W 6 acres; W. 14 of
B.W. 14 of N.W. 14 See 20, T

N., It. t W., 20 acres; S. of
8.W. 14 of N.W. Sec. 82. T.

N., R. 9 W., 20 acres; begin nt
N.W. cor. of L. Taylor D. L.
("!., thence S. 60 rds., H, G3'4 rds,,
N. 00 rds., W, 6314 rds. lo begin-nln- g

Sec. M, T. I N., It. t W
10.30 acres; begin at 8.E. cor.
of lot 1, thonoe W, 721.81 ft, 8.
O3.01 ft, K. 721.81 ft, N. IK13.U

ft. to beginning Boo. 86, V. 8
N n, I W 10 acros; 1.12.03 98 00

Nolle. Is hereby given that on Mondav.
th. 2flth day of June, A. D. IKsl, at th.
hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, In
front of and at the court house door, in
the clly of Astoria, in said county and
state, I shall proceed to sell the above-describ-

real estate nt puhlio auction
to tno hlgnest bidder for cnah In United
Slates gold coin at time of sain, subject
10 reonmpiion, 10 satisfy th. warrant
costs nnd all accruing coals.

(Signed.) JAMES W. HARR.
Sheriff of Clatsop County and

l ax collector.


